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continued 011 rage 3
short lived as Bedell
rt..'qUt5ted that J'ublic
Safety n.-mo\'e him and
student Ethan Maron in an
attempt to restore order 10
the emotionally charged
dlobare.
Other students such I\S,
DIU\cc Club Co-P~ident
Tuud'y Februery 17, 2004
lhan week long. But 1kldf!1l
, • :'\'Jitbout COTltracts.
signed you technically
shouldn't· be acti"J; as a
dub,·
PediC'Ofle also argued lhe
contracts in question
shoukl have been distrib-
uted in September ratrn-r
than Dec. 8, 2004. Sut
redicone'ti pleas would be
Photo courtesy olw-.cfubs.rwu.edulstuseoate
Senate Presidenl Erin BedeIt was pitted against an emotional crowd of stu-
dents protesling the appeals process lor 'defunct' dubs and organizations.
agrei'd. ACCClrding 10
S • ...O'n~byia
have changed "inee the
Seaate Web site was Ia5t
updatl.'d, as redicone
attributed his presented
information to this out-
dOlled Sill', redlcone al!><l
argued th..1t probationary
status W.lS supposed to be
a month long hmn rather
•
Co-r:.ditor
•
Several clubs and organizations reinstated;
students oppose Senate appeals process
Decisions, I'sychology
Oub. Multi-cultuflIl
Student Union l'Ind Dance
Club WNI.' rt..';nst~too 10 full
dub SMllIS tiller that
evening. l\S SAFI> wa~
advis«! 10 Murn to thl!
aPlX'.lls pl"OCC$$ with the
Clubs Jnd OrgaoI7..'tion.~
ComrnlltL>i! the fol1owiog
day when 11 club oUker
could "'P~tlhern,
Students of the 'defunct'
clubs protO'fill'd Ih", appeals
procesll, placed blal:nt- on
Senale citing lade. of rom-
munication and even qUeJ'
tioIwd. the board'. leader-
ship. spKiflc:ally Senate
Presid.....t F.rin 8edal
~We're not following
niles Ihat you ISenatt>!
don't follow,· ch.1rged
SenioT aMI President
Jason Pedirollf!, Aaoniing
to Ped.icone, Senate fai1L'd
to norily club presidents
and OMI'I • ""--;hey
",ere plao!d on probiltion
""" week befOl'\' offtdally
becoming 'defunct:
Pedicone Solid this acl was
more than II laC"k of rom·
muniQItion, but 11 blatl'l.nl
dillwgard for Senate
bylawtl.
Senale, however, dis·
By Jason Turcotte
Yl:I'ume 14, issue 13
An ....tlmah:d 50 studt'uls
rep~ntll1g l>ix clubs and
organizations, piled inlO
Senate chllmbel'$ lru;1
Monday toopposeSenale'~
IIp~~1 ~'SIiI ouce their
club's funding was
revokL>d for failure to ade-
quately ,1ubmil a
Constitution, Contrilct ..nd
Officer Contact form to the
Clubl and Organiutions
Comrniuee, initially due on
\'Iedne5day,Jan. 21.
SeNte dedl.n:od approxi-
1NI1f!ly 15-20 dubs
'defunct' last W('t'k. ·A lot
of them are dub!; that
haven't been active, but a""
slill on record,· Wlid
Senator C;as.ey rowns, also
chair of the clubs ilnd
:"__"'~""I<"''''",milwe.
After two un.n!'lf!nting
houn 01 debat'" on both
PArties, Senator Morgan.
Hutchinson adhen:od to lhe
studenl's ~UL"!it, issuing a
bl1l tlult enabll.'d Ihe club;
·pn:.'K'TIt to appeal their sta-
tus tlllli evening. 'The
'Newman Club, Students
Agllll\llt Destructive
Students feel library went from
study block to block party
Photo by: lason Turcotte
By K. Joseph Dougbtery
Staff Writer
At lilt" bq;inning of bst
semester the. RnogCl'
Williams Unl,'enity
IibriIry wertt through _
dlangt'S, Change III OOth-
ing I>C\\' {or RWU s.tudents
who have npcrienceJ tilt"
incn!aw of in-oorning IN-
dents, the new RccroitIJ.Ol'l
Center and SIOIIe Wall
Terrace. erected just a rew
yellni ago_ However, 1IOrN:'-
times this grov.'th 0lI\ 1Nd
to ildrninl5tralor.!o 'a.tttlng
('()r1ll-~'10Q"'"~and
lopaCt'. A5 of hiD 200J
Iibfllry study rQOn\S, pra;"
ou.~ly ~ lor individU<lI
ur group lotudy....en- ron-
\,..rtl-d into faculty ilnd st..:lff
of""".
~ has be<.''rI iklll1l'ron-
am expressed by lotudt.'rI~
on aerount of these offices
nol only be'C<lU5e of the
10M of study sp;'>(ll! but the
11ICn,'~ noise 1e"",1 on
~ flooos. n- office;
and thf'lJ' A'5idmt,s ....~
dally bother -Jonatt\an
LaRochelle, a $l..'rlior who
"""~ in C1a56u ~I han'
bo..'ii!n dOIng my school.-
wMk in the lihr..ry Sinct'
"Ophomort' y~r. The *C-
ond lind third lJoors were
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I YoIume 14, Issue 13 RogerWIIIiams UnMMlil)' Tuu9y, February 17, 2004 I
To~ lIditor.
~ a mnnbrr 01 tho: Roger Williamll Uni~tyDaooe Cub. I k'anwd a few cI.oys &10 !hat tIwft would be a Plherin3 at the~ .... meeting on the
rI<'nin& of Moaday. Fm. 9, 2lXK in order to proteet the dedanlion ol·dftunct'" thli w. imJ'OM'Cl on~ of the campda orpniatioN, the n.n.:.r Dub being
one of them.. The~ f<r thiII d<'!dsion and~tdedan~was bftlI........of the dub! hMl. not oom.~ <.'ftUin ""f'I'" w..k in .. timely~ 1
came to find out tNt poor COlI'lInUJ'Iicalion be!:Wl!I!l' the ...dent IeIoIIe and the~ 01 the dublwas 10 bWne..
As OW' ru1in& body, the IeNIe hM 1M reponsibllif)' olll\&ldQg~ thAt 1N:ft...opm Iln5 01 <.'OINnunic:llion ~ins !heir roIl1Mltutiorl, certain changes In
the byla-. and any ott- pertiftent ....ners. AppuentJy the .........,did not tl\IIb the ,,,," 'ry eHon. to g« in !OUCh with all of the dubs' laden in ord.... to
inform them of the IJ"'=iflc aller;ltiool.nd requ\tlemoents. As. -nt.......y Isden did not know of oc~ the p"pe!""''Orit that needed to be ........ ,pkted by ..
~l1.ain datI!. c.,.-quently. the,.JIftWOri<. wu notha~ In on time. Now theM'~Iy clube al'li fOK'O'd to go through ..... appuls~ 10 nopirIlheiT llClive
IltJItld .. an official orsanJ..r..ttklrl of the unIvoertlly.
Now, at this meeting.. I 6pectN 10 find an atmOOlphI!Te of mutua.l_pect between the elec:ted repn!lICntativea and their ronItitulmts. IlUI~ I wu sho<:l:ed to
find a" air of authority. conceit, and dist8pect towards the student body on the p"rt of It. ele::t\>d lI<>-ClIlled 'student" SftIate. The«! elected rcp_tiVftl are
justltlal, elected. Elected In a demo<:nltil: I1UInnoer by the IlUden" 01 the uniwrsity In order to have 18 of their peers adV<lCllle for them and prov1de them a vol(\'.
The pT\'lIldenl of the student Stmle, Erin BedeU. spoke for the entire group In a piltlillmen~ry fillhiQn and made it perfectly clear that no Matement as"inst the
procwdinp, Ihelr decision or their dW'eprd ful'rornmunication -...Id be a11oWltd. no IIllIttu how relevant ot how trne the commenl may ha .... been.
lason P«l1a)N! attempted to be the....,;g, of lhe lnInd..ed ot 10 studenb wbe> attended the nw..'rling. la!IOCl, theauthor of the gricvma, hotdeo- of the petition,
and .bo the~ _ qualified among the group to apeak _ conaiamltl)' IIhot d<.Iwn. He: waa toki thai he would no ioD8eo- be I\'a.I8nized or aUOWN IQ <nD>+
D>o!I'lI and when he nspe:::tfully objeded publl<: safety was aBed to eoort him out,~ the~ of the atudencs po-.I. This QC'alrftd beca..... the P"'"*-
denl of the~ didn't Il.ke what he was saylns or how he was sarin8 it. ill. rneetins of the lepoem~tivesand the 'Ep>_,lted not one where opin>on!I <2i\ be
\o'Ol«d and facts be NNd? .
Adlm MJou.t, who -Wed m:.n the Senatea _ two ""ftb 1fP, abo Itterra"*,,, to~ M fomWI .matnr, he obvioIIsIy participated in the plOOttdi"8!'
of the~ and yet he had lIO Idea about these~ When. he sl1Itm this, 8edeIl .Md him not to >der to his time on the panel Why sMuId he not be
banned from..kin& ofhil Iiaw •• 1...._L~l He ta- fn;m: his own firtt hl:nd e<peiltioas with the rest of the Sma~,but bea.use what he had to5l)'
_ thzMll'niJl& to the Senate'al&anoe,he _ told heco:dd not ra..-t.ck.
Anothft point I would lib 10 ....b:.~s~tNt the stude!nt s.e.-_bI!in& ~9"""""'"with theelubl':no:>ey. II is not their aaw, k> bepn-
,...... with. While t underMa:ld tNl put of thetr Job Is k> .1....... fuDciIa, it ill tt...1tIICIetc body's "IOltey collective!)', S2JO worth per IItUdoent. a:xning .....t of ow
tuitiorllO that we eM help lund the iI:IdnIrC::Tric 1Cli~ in ""'-idl_'-"- to..,.k Iptte The Smate'l aJqed ~0Wfln'lIhlp'"of the Nnds is iAooI,ecl Uld
out ofHzw.. To r-S25,llOO~ of t'u:ndin8 fw tw...., of the UIIi~1dubs Md~1ioMOs Iritillg I pztudt:nl of total coatJol by tflf:!ltiIta4euod the
Sl\>denl Adi'rilia e-z:,lttee.
Ifall*,,- _ adequateiy nDtified of the i II in, theft would hoi", beeB lIOargwnent. I k1..e _ of the lad< of C'JDOIIIrIUNao.... bet ,,=,ow dert-
ed lepzl'$C£nlittiws a:d the dub 1Mdo!n and due to the refuaI of the Senate to take~ put i:: the~tion o:nura, I~ that takin&
this out on the dubsand the ItOOomIS who~te In the Ktivilios ile<t:iEdttiy rash and IiliWp , __
In dosing. I would Ilbtoo6fta piece of &dYke to the-..dmt Small!.. All II of you WEl'Eelec:'led to lepLCOInt lJw!ltudmboiRWU. Iw~you bepn dcJinIl;
10 In a ..........:tful and dernoxr;:lio:: LNIIlner. The w;:y the Sma~ portrayed itsdf to tIw shtdmtlonMolldaW~w~..., . .Kill" ..
to tyrannbl da~".............by' I .......aatl..I1,... ,. • ...1;_bidI.W..J ... a tfstldyblt 8"eN'" wt.kti 'I'IIIlII...... +. JlOI"K-
Abdute~ conupb absol.~ Thillttltude cannot be ~ted. If you _ others with the 'aopecl !hey daerve, you wiD receive I mutllal '"""""" ~
IEtum. Othe> wiao, we will tBe tillltma Into O\ir own hands Ind elect I noew panel of 'epiCSi!nlatives who trv.ly hoIve the beat Internb of the stud<entl at t...&rt.
To the editor:
In rftponlll! tQ a IetteF sent by Ethan Maron in lMue'12 0{ the Hawk's HerUd, l;un
writing 10 defend the Colloge Republicr:ns. As ll'\IIny students on campus know, my
per90nal politiClllean noticeably 1eIt, and on mOft than one occam" I have expreMed
my distaste for RWUCR and thciI" programs and publication&. However, with I'lIgi'Ld
to the "'While Scholanhipt lamPI to ignore my liberal knee ;Uk oppositil:m.oo
ex:aInine the matter will\out biM..
FilSt of all, in my opi,nion. ....y money bei.rIs offeftd tor the purpcra 01 «I......&n-
aI enrichment is a good thin& repnBms 01 who ill o8erin& it and to whom it is btins
otfe.ed to. Regardless 01 anyone's~ opiniotw about CoUege: R"V"AA"n.. we
should commrnd them for donating I:nOI!II!Y fruIp Ibdr dub b puy for the pulp
of KhoIl:r1y eMftlVOl"S. To my knowtedp, they Me' the Oftly dub on aD\pt,IS to do 10.
As for the martel' of the rKial criteria requiftd lor e6&1bWty for this !/ChoWship, I
baldly feel Mr, Mattera is bring trypouiliort becal.-I do aot feel be is prote5ting
raciaII~ opportunities;, -my arhocatiJ"! their _tift equality M205S the eth-
nic!ipectruzn, 8ued on infonNtion &om the US C__ k:naw that :nirv:Jritil's
pc 5'"$6 a $D\aIJet portion 01 the MOOn'a WNlth tMn their CaU' dan munIftplUtL
Most people (especially libenois !.ike myMD tend 110 beIWve that bec:a1De of this.
minorine. should receve a greatft pottiOh of monetary a " N;f when attllDding
oollege and I do not disagne. What we all need to .tIIlft1tber~, is that the
information conveyed to us about wealth distribution SJnOR8 the racs by the Ceft$LIS
and other legitimate 1IOUn:N is demognphial; meaning it aceunotely ":P'" mts a
population. not individuals. Believe itor not,. there are many people of non-white eth-
nicity who are very wealthy, and oonverK'ly tMore are more than a fewCauasian pe0-
ple who are living in poverty, so why is it 50 lem'ble lhat tlwte is" special in~t
looking out for !iludents of the latter mentioned group? Not all members of a group
adhere to tNtt grouP'1 Jtereotypically generaliu.'d char,1cteristks, if they did, L a fuU
pay student of Anglican background, would likely be the President of RWU College
Republicartlll and Jason Mallera would probably be the passionate Uberal upset: by
CR's latest agitation,
I Ilincerely believe that anyone who dairrtlll to advOCiIte equality of opportunity
shou1d not protest this latest action by the College Republicans, beo!UIll: it seems 10
thai If they did, they would "'" guilty of hypocrisy and IUPporting discrimination.
S1l'lCE'ely,
Scott R HagennBn '04
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Students dispute over defintion
of a 'race-based' scholarship
were able to rommunicate
cff«tively in the high-
charg..d alJ1\Oliphen?-
Bedcll ;>be) told the
'terald, ~I w," pll'a~
..-illl thl- way thl> Smaili!'
condUCWd il$Clf. II is nut
\I\.'r)' ell$)' to ~n 10 pe0-
ple qu~1On your acli<.>ns
and Il'adl'.,.hip capab,li·
ties..-
During the IN'i'ling.
Senate explained lhat lu
ll,"medy the rampant mi,..
cummunk:ation on bolh
parli($, Ihe Campus
l'mgram'~ handbook will
be ;wailllble nCKt year ilnd
that III thc future, scnatol'!>
will explOre new melhods
of coOlrmmication,. as well
l\S looking ;nlo c<;>nlputer'
b:ing club infonnation that
have alwil)'$ been suscepli-
ble to being lost' or nUs-
p'-'.
Ti_sd8y, February 17, 2004
essaryrules ana irn~lble
dudlines on dub, and
orgs. when the Senatl.' itself
dOl'Sll'1 t"'.'ftI follow the]r
own constitution and
byLaws..-
Pedioollt' remains con~
\.inl:t'<t that UY! d('O!llll!\& ()f
oert;aln dubs 'defunct' wa,
iI hasty ilnd unfair mon, on
5l:l'Iatl"S part. He points out
thai issuIng notice of l~
dorull'l€"l\ls on Dec. 8, Jusl
b..ofore finals wl'ek and afkol"
a tilll(' when many clubs
stQP mreting fQr the~
ler, simply isn't conducive
to l!t'tab,lishing dfectiv('
notiCl,!.
While. the llleetlng'~
tumull 10<)lnw over the
l!\lOue at hand, 5l'natt· kept
its ttlmJ!'05ul"(> and Bedell
was relatively utisfied
with the conduct. '1 was
plNsro that most partics
SenalOr' Hutchinson
introduced a bill allow-
ing dubs to appc.,1 5laIUS
Iy up6l':l the clubs," 113id
Riker, who wants
Improved cooperation
between club!> and Senate.
l'edioone agl'Ct.d. While
pIL"'s<-d with the Sc:nllte'~
final decision Pt'<licune
told the Herald, "I don't
see how the Senate can
impose such an Innaviga-
ble web of red tape, unnec-
didn't ev..n know lhis
prou'SS "'as going on,-
cIaitro«I former JetI.lIlor
Adilm 'taust (who
t'l'$ig.n«l. th~ w~b ~)
of the required dub docu-
men!$.. Bedell ag.bt«:l by
'1allSl's reference to his
time as a senator, later
went on 10 Ay, '1 think tN>
Senate will -"'mil 10 IlOlN"
fault In the matter.-
Howe\'eI", Senate ilOO ,indI-
cated that m.1ny dubs ha"I'
t"ken Iiule in1erest in
becoming in!urmcd, <l.$
attendance al thu year'~
dub prcsid/!nt!l r1'lrctings
have been low.
Dane.. Club Co-Presidenl
Lal.lren Riker w"s $.1lisficd
with the outcome! of Ihe
Senate mt~ting, bUI still
voW frustration with the
process. "The lack 01 com-
munication WitS whal real-
ing ~I il6uet"' and the
poIlI'ible vioL1tion of lhe
StlIdent Senate',
Commilmt>nl
to Equality Act.
Mattera aaid, "We are
trying to repreeeni our
white brothel'll and fiflbf.l'$
(In campus. We are fulfill-
ing a ne('d; wo are trying to
convince t~ univl'l'liity to
lake the initiative... wlUte
students should be proud
of thcit hcrilag1:. just like
black student$.W
The College ~blic.tn6
Web sill' ugues thai, ~this
exen:ise should creat(' an
active poIitica.l discwsion
about minority adva,,-
tagl.'S, affirmative action.
and ol.her race-relOlted
issues,- In order 10 be eli-
gible for thia scholarship, il
studmllnU51 be white and
must write ;II lQO.word
essay on why th",y are
pruad to~~.
11M." redpil.·nt of the schol-
arship will be anoounced
al the R~inald Jones
speech, lUI event
sponsored by the
College Rcpublic/lnll.
Al this time Bedell told
tl... H",rald thllt Senate Mil
yet to adupt OJ lXl"ition on
the mailer. Maron slaloo
thai Matllml "owes the
:school an explall4'tion,·
By Allisyn Deyo
Staff Writer
The Hawk's Herald
fl'«oived • \etler LUI week
in ",poMe ttl a I\t!W !!Cool-
ill'lihip being ofmed by thc
CoUege Republicans. The
"'First Annual Roger
Williams University
CoUegol ~ublic:ans White
Sc:ho1anhip Award- gives
/I student of CauCilSian
descenl. chance 10 win sm
The Jetter,. sent by Ethan
Maron. was printed in last
....-eel("s Hemld. II userts
th~ irony tNt Jason
MaUeR. the president of
the College Republicans.
r«eiW'd iI -First ;n My
Family" sc.holial'5hip, which
is I1Il~bued toward
Hispanic5. Maron wril@s
th;1t the College
Rcpubli lUi are -,in the
mlcbt of an antHfftrmattve
action drive,- which he
a('(epls as -their right.-
fiowever, Maron', real
problem is the
hypocrisy of Mattcr.1.
At the Stud/!nt ~nate
rneetlng on P~b. 2, Mattcra
requt'5l«l senate funding
fur lhe new scholarship.
Upon hearing the nanll! of
the KholaOlhip. I'tYs>dt-nt
lkdeU rL'qucstt-d a separate
IJK'Cting with M/Illefa, cil-
cont. from froot page
Sue llol<ie askt-o;f why
Ollie"~ of cuonmuni-
caliotl Weft; not \1bliud 10
hnrl& attentiCn lo the
n:quLrtd dOC\llOenb>.
POWl!n expbun~ tbal
commWlialtK>n bt.'ame;1II\
issue when Campus
~rams (..iled to produCt'
a handbook, wbich Wll$
e:xpt'dcd to be a\",d"bk! to
dub$ and organi7.atiosw by
lhest..rt of the lIChooJ year.
Whell senior M.. tte;\
HeUer ilSked where the
resOnd<'d S25,OOO would
go If dubll werl! delued
their appeals, Bedell
I:Xplaincd the funds would
be primarily disbuT'!ll!d in
Finane.. and Campus
l>mgr..ms.
'1 was a senator and I
Senate
------ Page 4
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Tropical Ecology, Belize:
The river classroom
Roger WiMiams University
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continued 011 Pllge 8
town to a TClItaurant calt..-d
Hood'!;. There we ordend
drin"" (Margaritu and
White Rus$ians were espe-
cially popular) and ate
lunch.
Som" of us CV~'l\ mana.ged
to cakh a glimpse of the
score from Ihe Patri0t5
game on the TV at the bar.
We returned 10 Chila
Creek that evening tired
and hungry. We &II! dinner
and then apentthe remain-
der of the evening ~ming
sonp from oW" g\lidlll,
Edmund SOego. One aong,
which he greg&riou,ly
demanded everyone mem-
orUe, went like this: "Se
bore, rofe, umfe. !ie, umfe,
fe Ie fO!.- In English, it
~I\$: you ato.' SO beflutiful
I almoat forgol to cry.
By the end of the night
we were all exhausted.
Night do!Ied in around us.
Soon we were fUl uleep.
Staff Writer
Tuesday, February 17, 2004
=====
By Heather Kordula
African dust pollution may
play role in American illnesses
fine minera.l particles from
soiIli and carry thoee parti-
cll'S around the pl/lnet. On
February 26, 2000, NASA'a
SeaWlfs senlKN" captured a
huge dust ttonn as It tn'll'
spired from the COIl,t of the
Western Sahal'll and
expanded over the Canary
Islands.
[)u,I s10rmJ an! • c0m-
mon event in North Africa.
rendering il the strongest
dust source in lhe world.
Dullt now" from Africa,
acl'QSll the Middle East and
Arabian Sea, north over the
;-.1edlterrane.Jn 10 Eurupr.
and wett across the
Atlantic Ocean to the
Humans have lived with
poUutiorl for only the past
!ieveral hunch'ed years, but
we have lived with mineral
dustlhroughout our entire
history. .
Our atlnOl<pbere .. a hotIt
to a multitude of particles;
IrIiIny are smi'lncr than 2-5
mlcromelers and eMly to
inhal~. Most of us have
_n l~ ~rtick'S, ;Uso
known ;as aerosols. In
beavy clouds of pollution.
However. nol all ael'06Ols
are c...,ated by human
activity.
Trade winds Q\n pick up
w,,'" told, someone would
be waiting for us.
After a fairly brief hike
along the river, _ round
seven canoes w;aiting fOr
u!i. We broke Into ~ven
groups of lhreoe &nd headed
out onto the river. A gentle
current pickOO us up ;and
uahered u, forward while
giant lizards five feet in
length lounged lazily on
tree branches along the
banlss. At onc point .....1'
pall :d so doeie to one I was
I..mpted to.e>U his talc-
Soon we ,tUmbled upon
a rope swing. which mosl
everyone tried, while II
curious Howler monkey
watched from high above
in the bW top. We .rriwd
in San Ignacio about 90
minut... later to find a boy
w/llting for \lSalthe dock-
as promtsed- 10 coUect thea_
After diaembarlting. we
tool a short walk through
Unlike CocksroP'Ib Basin.
croa Creek JS a nsorl. It
was buill in 1977 on" 14{).
acre parcel by a British cou-
pi\', Mick and L.ucy
Fleming. who loved Beli7e
90 much upon visiting the
p~ that they dccidoo to
stay.
It didn't take U!i long to
realiZl! our acoommoda-
tion.s had been upgradcd-
and in a big way. Yesterday
It wu the: basom>ent of the:
Holiday Inn Express.
Today it is the penthouse
suite of the Park Plaza.
Chaa Creek has all the
basic amenities of home.
Sinks, n\lSh toileb, hot
,howers (heated with
propane), etc. The water
comes from lhe river and
we warned early on not 10
drink it Of COUI"SC, by thill
point in Ih.. game, any
water- rivw Of not-_
a blesliing.
The epicenler of the
camp is the dining room,
whkh I\as a handful of sin-
gle-roomed cabin!; hud-
dkd ilround it. The dining
"roomH itself 15 little more
than a lhatched roof su....
rollJ\ded by four waist-
high walls. Everything ia Iii
by 00 lamp.
TIle cabins were mmfort-
able. Drinks were fairly
cheap. The: ataf( wn
relaxed. The food waa
good. It wu just rustic
enough to hoe channlns;
and I t1tlnl<. overal.l,. <!'Very-
one was very happy to hoe
there.
Doly 4. II i1 JlmWlry 11,
2004.11 ia lll.m.
TIle next morning WI! al\"
brt-akfast while: a pa.lr of
brightly rolored loucans
watched idly from a nearby
bush. Today we would
row. Well. not me. I was
lucky enough to~ the
middJ.e spot on the cal'lOC',
so while lhe ot~ rowed
diligently, I kicked back
and watchoo the scenery
slide by_
The plan was to leave
from Chaa Creek and make
our way down the Macal
RiveT, which would take us
strilight inlO the lown of
San Ignacio. The..." we
way M"', T1'oo8e of us who
had flashlights turned
them on; .lInd th<:>se of us
who did not made sure to
stick damn dOliC 10 8Ome--
one who did.
Gingerly we stepped into
the cr\Ishing bIaek obI.ivlon.
For a few moments sun-
light filtcn:.od down through
the cave opening. and then,
absolute darlc.nese. My piti-
ful Mag Ught wu ill-
equiped ror the over-
whelming blackneM, and
!lOOIl I found my 5O;'If trip-
ping owr the uneven te....
nUn.
Ahead I cou.ld see th..
others, but only u tiny
points of light bouncing
around like fireflies across
a night sky. I .."()uld h,;,ar the
river below bUI could not
~ it. The cavc was thk!<
...ilh moistune and it had a
musty smell !bat I1!I1\inded
me of II damp cellar.
Massive slalactil~'S hung
suspended from the: roof. II
15 an imprel8tve work lhat
had ....ken ~lure thou-
sands of yeMS to create In
tOlal, our hike took less
than an hour. Still, an hour
il; a long tu- when you're
walking in the dark..
After a brief downpour..
we returned to our tuts on
tfie bus and continued our
journey toward Chaa
Creek. We arrived long
after !lUndown, and, for the
second lime thai day, foI.lnd
OUl'5dves hiking toward a
place we could nol see.
A$. we rounded the fmal
bend in the tTail-a route
that connecled the dirt
pirking arN 10 (lUI" lempo-
rary abode (a walk that
took abou.t 5 minutes) - oil
burning torehes leaped up
to gn!et us. We had arrived.
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We hlld !iurvivoo
Cockscomb Basin- one
night buried deep in the
jungle without electricity
or running ",aler. A flimsy
wooden building Wall all
that had ~roltedWI from
the jungle.
Slill. _ endun:d. And
when the sun fOS(.' up over
Mount Victoria the: ne:"t
morning. it brought with it
the promise that this day
_going to bea good day.
We we~ living I.uge: in
Bcli.l:e, C~tral America.
lJlJy J. /I ;5 !mlu"'Y 10,
2004.11 is 1 p."..
We: broke camp shortly
aft..... lunch. Our dl'Sti",,-
tion was a jungle I"l'l>Ort
caUed Chaa Creek. but
along the way we made
sevC1'ill slops.
Our first slop ....'M Blue
Hole Cmote. Blue Hole is a
milgniflce:nt, blue: lagoon,
which i.'l fed by a hidden
uoderground river system
buried in the jungle. After a
refreshing swim. we
"'turned 10 the bus and
continued on (lUI" joutney.
At our second stop, we
stumbled out of the lnm
and l,:mto a narrow trail.
Just lllI it was beginning to
rain, the trail disappnred
into the mouth of a gianl
caVl!, which opened up into
a cavern unlike anything I
have ever sc:en.1l is a work
of enonnous proportion,
like the Davkl 01" the Sistine
Chapel.. The size just blows
you away.
And if the ma.gnamity of
the lhing wasn't enough,
Ihe darkness surely wa!i.
No toreh" lighting the
By Garry Dow
Science Editor
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at a 45 percent increase and
PrICli.'waterhouse at ;II 38
pen,,,,nt increase.
Many would admit it is
mol5t importanl that a c0m-
pany act ethically and
responsibl)·. especially
when the int""'St of
im·t'$lon; iii at hand_
Whether Of' not a transpar-
ent and easily ~ible
rode of ethia is ~ry
fur a «lffipany to act "-"!hi-
cally b debatable.
Howe\-er, when this ron-
,Ideration WIIS jlO5ed to
LaCful;s, she stated, "The
United States iii the IDOlSt
litigious society on Earth.
Everything we pay atten-
tion to must be s~lled out
in roil'S. That is the pur-
pose ofSarbanes Oxle)'.~
l'hol05 by: Aubrey Joyce
Business major Cate LaCross explains Codes of Ethics
thaI, following Silrbill~
Oxley, codes of ethia
would be more readily
8V1lilabl.e to in,-estOB.
llwir findings Wft"e 5W'-
prising. as oompani~
audited by Arthur
Ande~n. ttw.> auditing
firm ilOO re.lpoMible fO!"
auditing Enrol\,. showed
emly il 13 percent increitse
in the transparency of their
cod.oi ethiaion March3t,
2003. ~,Ernst and
Young u.p sho",-cd only /I
16 percenl Il'lCreilSf: In their
rode of ethia IIcressibilit)'.
On the ronlrary, KPMC
LLP, Pricewalerhouse
Coopers LLp, and Deloilte
and Touche LLr demon-
strated slightlym~ signif-
icant increases, wllh KJ>MC
LaCros,
and Bernardi
studied 97
United Statd
firms, 5pedfi-
ally how reed-
ily acet$Sible
their roell'S of
ethics were on
their company
Web sites.
UiCross and
Bernardi
defined ·readi-
Iy ac«'Sslble~
as within two
"dklul~ frum
the comp.1ny's
homepage.
laCross lind
Bl!'rnllrdl
hypolhesized
Richard Bernardi, profes-
sor of accounting. dis.-
ens-<! the transpa"-"'lC)' of
codt'S 0/. nhia both before
and after 5arba~ Oxley.
Section 406 of the Sarbanes
Oxley Act stales oomp.'·
nics must N(i) discl()S(l
whether or not InC' cornpl"
")' has adopted a rode of
ethics appli.::ablc to its CEO
and its prlndp.ll account-
ing and finandlll officers
and (ii) either include the
rode of ethiC!! in the filing
as an exhibit. post it on the
company's Web sill', or
commit 10 provkl.. it fTI'ol> of
charge to thO$C who
~est it.·
Roger Wiliams Umoersity
LaCross and Bernardi
study Codes of Ethics
among U.S. firms
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recent time. n,e Sam..nl'S-
Oxley A(1 put fina"cial
matters of a CQrpor3tion in
the hands of the auditing
commiltl..-e lind board oiIn tht! ~nt years, rom-
parol'S such as World Com directors, rathl!r Ihan in the
and Enron cl'Cillcd ;I\S("('U- hands of management.
rity among investors roremoM, s"rbanCll Oi(ky
set out to revolutionize theeverywhere. The Satbimcs
Oxley Act of 2002 was very I\lIlure of the financiill
implemented asa I'I!SJ'O"5" industry.
and a>rnction to the wide-- On Feb. 4, 2004.
spread financial ills of Cathmrw~ " s.en-
== ,io~.'-'ho"""~ors studl'nt ilnd
•
University seeks rapid expansion as new graduate programs in the works
By Mart Wa1erysiak
StaffWriter
Two _ graduatestud-
ie!.~ will be added
to the Roger Williams
UnivetSity academic cur-
riculum. PoUtieal~
bepns in fall of 2004, and
Psycbology is anticipated
10 start in 2005. Tbe two
new programs will join the
existing Education,
Archilecture. and Justice
Studies program.. The
eKpansion into glllduate
prog""ms is 50mething lhe
lldministration is studying
Cilrdull)' and believes is
the w~ve of the future.
Some have been critical of
the Mlminislralion b«ause
they initialed these pro-
grams, filthCf" lhan tht." fac-
ulty, as some also question
if RWU has jumped too
quickly into the graduate
5ChooI busincs being that
only a few years -so RWU
wum1ct1yan undeqr,.adu+
ate University.
Professor of Political
Scift1C(' June Speakman
says. "TeKhin3 und"'l9ad-
uatl'$ and graduatl'S /In!
two very different things.~
Spukman expl'lS5l:'d her
views thai people who
te.ch graduate 'ludents
should be ·intimatel)'
familiar with the most
sophisticated litera tUn! In
the field.~ Speakman says
she is 1lO rommllted to the
quality of undergrllduate
studies that ,he Is ron-
cerned thaI on lOp of lI11the
....ponsibllities she has that
being actively involved in a
S",duate program would
spread her 100 thin. Her
fear is not being able to lIJ g""d students and now
bring the graduate studl'llts theft ~ 2to.· NirKhel
the best, because 5he;ust allribules the growth 10
d~ not havc the lime !ltrengthened lerogrlition of
between her many commit- the plOgJliZN, and the fact
.-nts. there is a great potential
President Roy J. Nirschel market.
diwgreed with the Politieal One of the~ emtin&
Sdence pIOf .', mnc:em gnKl.uale programs thriv-
lind "")'5 the administration ins is the Education ~
ptans to hire 2-31J">Cln!: facul- gram. Pmfe!lSOr of
ty for the Political 5qence Eduation, Susan
Department to teach the Pasquarelli,. ...."rU~ and co-
Public Administration wrote proposals to pitch for
graduale progr/lm /lnd to a graduat" program.
alleviate th" load for cur- Under the previous RWU
rent faculty. In an Inter- regime, Pa:>quarelli says,
v;.ew. Nitschel said, "1l1e "We wanted masters pro-
jobs are posted now, and we gmms, and bugged them,
hope by late spring to haw They finally said go for it,
made the hJres.~ Nirschcl ·we'll supjl(lrl il.~
also pointed to the fact that Pasquarelli not"d thai il
the three existing grMluate wa~ always a plan of the
programs have flourished EduC'ation dq,artment to
since he came to RWU. have a graduate program.
"When I gol heOX' lhcre were She says ,he h>e15 th" pro-
gram has bl'l'n • Sua:eM in
larg:e part becall5l' it ended
up in the hands of the fac-
ulty thai tnJiy wanted it.
.... to the administration
starting programs that f;lC'-
ulty Ina)' not want,
Pasquerelli sa)". "Myopin-
ion ill that program initia-
tives sbouk1 be
fKUlty drinn.-
Speakman claiIIl!l that
Pn!Sident Ninochel thinks
Ihe program is a good
thing. but she is not happy
Ihllt the graduate studies
program will roncenlr.lle
on Public Administration.
"1l1e cmpha.~is i~ on public
administration which is
different from what the
political departmenl had
bt.'CI\ planning and concen-
contillued 011 Page 7
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Etiquette 101: Chameleon Oub
Coa_tary by Bl.Iine Moffa
I.cve to dal'lQ'!l Love hangoul out with your friends? Love Ij~....j"S to mainstre.tm
techno and hi~hop? 'Then I'd suggest skipping the nexl Chatneleon Oub, becauae il
is very diffio.,lt to accomplish all of thai.
While lhey are undoubtedly the ITlOllI popul.1.r events for attendance thai CEN
holds, I'las anyone else noti<:«! how: unseemlngly rowdy they h.we become71 sUIl
love Chameleon C1ubll - but witt. a D\Of'l! careful eyt', I have devised len 9imple n.t.let
for attending and en~ying them, guaranleOO 10 brighlen everyone'a elCperience:
10. While our school hall no dresa code, girls wearing nOlW(lsrent skirts lind guys
walkln~ around as if btlonging to Chip" DaJe, - not necesllll.ry.
9. Please apply elCtra deodorant before ICIIYlng. Plf!w
8. Ii you know you can't "Auid danco:'M to techno, don'l try.
7. Small, affectionate hugs and kisses are cute. 5.lliva swapping, tomil trading, body
groping PDA's are not If this meal\9 attending the dance at I~ 1_ intQltlcat
ed, make illl solid effort.
6. Could it be po6Sibk. for any group of people 10 stand in tbe same spot for more
lhan two minutl!$ into a song11 feel lib! I'm at Grand Central Station.
5. Tilki1Ig tutn5 in tbe middle of a circle is Sl,lppoM'd 10 be Iighl hearted and fun.
&Irging in to show off!lOlJll!Ot'le wholle just having a good time is WIle.
4. p~,~"",....., dal'la' Il!<:hnique: do5e, rhythmic n'IO~ts.Sexy; alittie hip sw...ytng.
R."wslvr. Spastic dry humping.
3. A drde of friends is not an automatk pilth....y. P1eMe: don'l shove your ~y
Ihrough a group of propIe. Behind Qr _mund them iii good.
2. If you don'l wanl to get j;tbbt"d in the kidney, don't thro5t your elbows inlO "'y
hNd and back. Watdl wheore you're dandna. Surprise - you'~ not the only
oM on the WI'IQ'! floor.
I. Don't forget your manner'S. If you nEEd to get through. the crowd. mother's Lunous
1ellons of M plea5e'" and -excu!le mt""' win work wonder5.
1st ArrIIlII
""""' _IIrWwIItyO '.90....-....
White 5c AWBld
• • * * * * * * * * * *APPUCATION ~_UiE.'..... """_.__e...(tIr"""\.~YCIIIC .0 II _ ... _
Police beat
..-
2/1 ..13:D P'-' MarpM E. Jmni:rtp. 20, oJ. S Crooked
~~_, Hinghatn.~ _ ~ QrtSt.>1Ie5lftoel
by 8ris:l<M poli<.'eOll a~ of '" ellion 01 aIcoftolic lin."..
...
2/S at 8:26 P'-' AsM.y 1Wa..... 19, 0'123 K.aughwind mad,
Naugatuck, Conn., w.... arn!ltf!d al RWU by llNtoi potiel! OlIa
d\arge of dome:stic-shnple _SAult and bilttery.
Summonses
2/5 a112:24 a.",. Adam T. 0' Keefe, 20, of 18 Wildwood roild,
DilnvC'l1l, Mll$lI., Wa9 i9lIued /0 lumm<>n, at Ciliary's by Bristol
polke on a charge of poMcgelon of beverage by
In unde....se 1""fllOIl.
2/611112:15 a."" O"ni@U"Add'"',20,0f'l2Trott.... Dr.North
Sa1ftn. N,Y., w .... isIlw.'d a summons at Ciliary's by Brislol
police 011 • clargl! of pc ieulon 0'1 beverage
by an unck'ragc person.
lny"ti~ted ueault
2/S al 2:10 iII..Jft. Bri5lot pollee investipted. "'e ,,1t a
RWU. PoJiao abo rriurrnl. to Qmpoq; al S:33 p.m.. and 11:32
p.m.. in CUIUWd'K>n with lhe '¥"te:l , .111
Hope their lottery nwnbu Is bettu this yeu'
2h ... 1,17 a..... ".,., Bristol f"1ft~. IwpOi"dC'd to aD aLum in
M.pte Hall. Upon. in, 'igatin&- tk .!arm we the I't"5UII of a
te:U:llak that -J'I!'d Ihrough the a'ilin&
~ off dwSlnOb deUCIOoS.
New .n.ior portrah madio7
2/9 al 12:50 P.IIL BmtoI Wine and Uquon: located on M<>CacoIl\
.t. $". '1 ........... _
»: -...
pittures oIa bronk, ,he poIlce -x.n. and. hotel::::"J
•
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-rite University is doing things slowly. We a~ pbuming.
milrketing lind strategizing properly. If we are not going to
IIttrllct good stuthnts we don't wimt to do it. We'~ not
starting ten grlld programs; we're bringing in two,"
lion IMt aaked the faculty
10 deveillp propc>sa1l for
lhe programs. In. 1991
there were proposab for a
gradUllle' pmgam in pIy-
chology, but it was taNed.
Fon"aic f"5ycho)ogy came
from the original propoNl
in 1997 and was~
ed at lhe request of the
ildJniniIlTation. The pro-
pm was suggested 10 be
ready in 2004, bul the
departmenl said thai
would not be possible to
propote and Implement
that fasl. When asked iflhe
adminiltration was mov-
ing too quickly Into the
area of graduale studie:&
Trimbach replied, HI don'l
know If they are going 100
quicldy-I don't know.~
When asked for com-
menl on lhe Public
Administntion gad.uate
program, pmfl"5!lOrs of
Polilical Science. Mark
SaW05kl. and head of the
task foR:e investigating the
graduate program. Dave
MOllkowitz, declined to
_t
President Nir.lChe1 5lIid,
"1lIere might be bumps In
the road, bullhe grad pr0-
grams are something we
are fuJly .committed to."
Tuesday, February 17, 2004 I
gradUlile and undergradu-
ates. 1\im.bach also noted
that in deputmental meet-
inp it w. taIbd about that
the prnence of 8T~W1te
students would~ the
widei 19 iidUite expel ience.
II it not yet bown how
many pum studentii the
P'ogtan'l will tat-z (WI, bul
the suspected numbet" is
llll)UIl(! 30 and four of the
currenl faculty will be
teaching in graduate class-
es. When asked whether
the faculty that are temung
both Pilate and under-
gr.>duate tludle5 will be
spAYd too lhin Trimbadi
UlSwered, "We've talked
about it., and people m the
dqMrtmmt -... to think
iI', going to be okay
beaoUR of new lacu1ty. and
we'D. proIgbIy a&k lOr even
more facully down the
rood."
Like the Public
Admini5tralion program,
Forensic P,ychology was
initialed by the admini$lra-
enthusiastic about il. Some
in the department are well
WI'8ed in the lopk and fur
otheB il'a far from lheir
inleresl.8 Trimbach faYS
tN.1 two more hire$ wiU be
~, ;md they will leach.
both PUolte and under-
grMUoIluNdles. TrimbKh
sa)'!! thai he win nol be
Inching in tbt gadlUle
........ but wUI be titling
OIl thc5is committees, as
will probably be lhe caw
wilh two olher faculty
.........,.
Trimbach said lhal Ihe
focus is beginning 10 .hift
from undergraduate ttud-
ies to a spUt focus between
Roger Wiliams University•
Criminal Justice. 11le pro- directly to the great faculty
gram was establi'hed In we have. I think WI! have OJ
1998 and was initiated by quality program.~
fOmler President and lh::> other graduate pro-
Chancellor Anthony gram that Is in lhe works is
Silntoro and Thomas F'orensic ~ychology.
Hid<ey. At the time the Profeuol" of Psychology.
Mlministration irUtlaled the Charles Trimw.ch said,
program b«a..-~ "'The impfttiS arne from
indiated that~ was OJ the .drnini5tn1tlon.. but a
market and demand lot Il number of faculty ilI"e
Volume 14, Issue 13
cont. from ~e 5
Grad Program
'rating on,. which was inta-
lUItlonal $b.KIies,"
SpNIanan said.
Critks h.ave q..-tioned
whetMr RWU has ;.raped
too quickly into the fiekl 01
graduate programs.
Pre&ident Nirschel
responded that the
Uni~tymust expand as
education expand&. '"1f)'QU
had It bachelOl"li degtft
felli'll ago you _ lXlNld-
ered educated or 100 )'Uti When the program ,ttlrt·
ago high school was edu- ed there Wf!l'l" about 9O'ahl-
(aled and now OJ masten Is denb, ronsidered high for II
bec:omlng common," graduate ptOgtarn. before It
Nirlchel said. He 800 Iewled off al approximate--
added. ""The Unive'1lity ill Iy 65 fuJI .nd ptIrt-tilne.
doing things slowly. W. are Dean 01 Criminal JU5ticr,
plaJUlin&. marbtins.nd Dr. Ptsale AlY', "I don't
~ plOpetiy. If _ think the UniVftSity is
are not going 10 attRd mthing 100 f~ into the
good flUdents we don't~ piiogtam~
want to do it. We're not at all \'k're propel I)' plan-
:__:'~":.'~"':~:~~::'';:;:~-:'~ln~.~ _." ,.,. ,.~ ..."-~'l!i-'IP'-P""'8 _.__ ..... ---we're bringing in two.8 P'opams) a pelrert dirK-
~t Nincbel uys the lion for the UniveT$ity.8
p&ani aU go into improvlng Pesare credits the Oimlnal
the University. JU5tioe faa.tlty for the grad-
The longest I'\Innlng uale proglllm's success.
8Taduale program al RWU P_rellAYS, "Thu~of
is the Matera of 5derK:e in lhe program Is relat1!d
Library up and shul the door.~The volume of lhe noise
on the fint floor I'Iu only
incrused with the new
computen, which were
recently added, bUI Ihis
hubbub ~ been ..xepted
5ince$lUde\1$ CDUId always
resort to lhe second and
ltUn:l floors for <fUil'l study.
Now some argue this space
h.u been compromised.. The
Center for Academic
Develop~nt and Ihe
School of Education have
found their respec1lve
homes In Ihe library On Ihe
second and Ihird noors for
)";'.ilI'S now, and howe caused
lillIe 10 no problems tll
library users IhU5 far.
Peter Deekle, dean of the
univenoity library, is aware
of the situatwn and has
heard complaints from tlU-
~ts about the new faculty
offit:es. ""I'lle Univertity " •
dynamic organization... it'l
growing and changing.
Thi. change nee luily
I.m~ets everyone. The
growth in university pro--
gnuNI ha$ nsulted in a oon-
version of group study
rooms... lo faculty, or staff
offices.. lbls is a nect."SSity
for the Il\01llOent and every-
lxody recognizes tN.t II is
not suppc:llll'd 10 be for
kms tenn,,~ Rid Dee~.
who also staled thai M
intends 10 IlIUe lhe b1lr.uy
a man! tnnquil place In
which students am 5tudy.
"'I will take due action
with my colleagues in the
library whether or nol they
are part of the library
organi7..atiDrl to make sure
everybody respects Ihe
quiet, comfort and uS(' of
the bUilding... and they
will be cooperative,"
added~k1e.
Jeffery Martin, lhe inter-
im aS$X'iare provost, stat-
ed lhal Ihe Sdlool of
Education and oIher
departments have been
moved 10 8 accotnmOlUte
lhe growth of the schooI.8
He informed me lhal not
only has lhe library been
u~ for fitCUlty .~, bul
slso North Campus and
the central offices building.
localed behind the library,
have been utilized this past
f",lI. Marti" said, 8in the lasl
ten yean the size of the
school has doubled. The
facililiell have grown, but
they have not doubled.~
Martin 'M:flt on 10 say
that the lei'lior administn>·
ton have piai'll 10 expand
the school. in sevenl areas,
lll)lably the Architecture
building. the Studenl
Union and Ihe College of
Arts and Scienres. He
informed the Herald that
lhese plans are long-term
goals for the university,
because the funding simply
is not yet there. He posed
the problem In a qu.-"tion
thai has certainly plagued
the school admll'lisltation
throughout lhe expansion
pl"OOtSl. ~How do we grow
and 5tilI remain financia.lly
viable without rai$ing
tuition any mMl! than Wi."
have to?~
When asked about lhe
issue oi lhe noise in the
library, Martin laid Ihe
Herald thai one of the plans
Is to eventually have more
sociaIlpaei!S out:sidl' of the
library where group ltudy
can take place. Healm said
thai the aforementioned
faculty offices in the library
will not be hiculty offioes
fOf("Vl'lt. When the spa«! on
caIIlpus is more abundant.,
maybe in two or three
years, Deekle will aIIocale
lhe space acrording 10 Ihe
library'. needs. Martin
laid that the date is nol «!t-
tam, as 81he timetable ~
always elaslic'" on acrounl
of the money required 10
fund new tpace.
There are plans to reme-
dy Ihe 'space problem' in
the .Mrt lerm. Oedde has
belen working On making
some: more changes 10 the
library studying national
trendI and listening to the
student lxody. "Mare !ltu-
denta want 10 study in
groups and there is a
decUrnng preference for
private study~...You
will fllld~ group study
co"tinued on Page 8
PageS
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t"btl''! OUI than you did In
th.. pilst In addition to the
privale study <Xlffi\I5,~ 5;l!d
l)e(>lde, who .1150 stated
tha.t tlwre h.lS ~ ne",
Ilpac.. apprupnatt'J for
seminars on tile sec>-md
Floor ""L1 thot'w will be an
email survey relel\5l-'d 10 aU
sNdl'nts at the end of the
month covering the WUl'S
o( space, resource!> and
5ervices.
This 501"\'C)' is used by
Universilles acros, the
country and will help thot'
l!bl'ill}' administration to
undl"l'Stilnd what it Is that
students like about and
take bsue with as far llS the
library is con~rnlld.
IJct.kIe strongly encourages
"student feedback "bout
thee di""""ioo!I 01 library
M'rVices.•
The Hawks dkJ not!iCOn! Lyskowskt had strong
mort' than 24 points against games pulling in ;a com-
the Roaidcrs and lost th~ bined 14 kills and 7 digs.
games in a row; 30-24, 30- Jack Delehantv added I
23,30-24. The starting om- kill"nd 50 ilS5;Sts.
t{"r for the Hawks, Captain Coo..h Mi~ Holden was
11Ick Delehanty, played L1i$ll.ppoirll~-'d in the outing
wl'll ,'Ontributing 35 assists by RWU and hopes that
in Ih~ losing effort, as the team starts to play like
Tcrplak had 6 digs and 6 he knoW!> they can. ""''Ie
kills ;lnd Junior Mall played alright against
Amok! added 14 kills and Johnson and Walea, but
.. digs.. . f,liled 10 bring OUr A-game
lhey"r\! ranked fourtJ, against Rivi<"l', "nd before
in the nation among divi. we knew it WI' lost thOlS(>
sion 111 teaT1l$, but I think thh"l-' ga!l'll.'S, That set up a
that that's a little generou5 ood lone (01' the follOWing
for them. J think we can gameagainstSte\·ens. That
bl'atlhCl\\," ""'itJ Terplak of was the first time In siJ<
Stevens. SteveJl8 proved to yean lhal we w~n't in
bea COD'Ip'tilh-eand r.lther the finals of OUr OWn invi-
eccentric team.. .. lhl'ir pn.- tational. ~ Said Holden,
game w;lnn_up «>nsu.ttod who went on to say, "'We
of btwk-danctng, But the had two really liard pr.K'-
$to:veN squad proved they tices thu. wel.'k, betaUS(' we
mcant business on lhe wUJ l.:>e playing agaiMt
court, playinS v,,'X'-.;w~'I~I_'~h""~'cml'ilmsin IJlgbsr d!yl-
agllinlll the Hawls: ey SIOIl5, 50 ill(> gU)15 know
set up some gT"Cilt pL>ys th.Jt they really have to
i1nd showed themse"'l!ll bring their beit gal1ll'."
wOOhy of thrir rank. TIley Tbethn>e teallU the Hawks
beat the Hawka in four will be playing are two
games; 3().20, 30-26, 27-30, rood games at Harvard
30-22. Terplak contribuled and Southampton CUUl'gC
9 kills and 5 digs while of Long Island UnivCflIlty,
Arnold provided 15 kiJ.ls and one home n\lItch
and 3 digs. Captain Tony against East Stroudsburg
WettcTau and Junior Dav," University.
• Tuesday,F~ 17, 2OO4J
Men's volleyball team takes one of
three in opening Invitational
By K, JO§CJ}h Dou&her1)'
Staff Writer
The Ruger Williams
men's volleyball team had
a rough outing IMt
5.'\lun:lay whIm they won
oIlt' game and IosI two oth-
eT!i in lhcir own invibtion-
,11. The first g."lme agail\5t
JohMon and W;a1e5 WilS
mostly a ca!re-w.Uk, ~
Uawks won the first two
g;ames 30-12 and 30-16.
JWU ahowed signs of life
In th~ third game hanging
on tQ win ;l cb:ie match
that ended 31-29. HowO!'Ver
they could not hold back
tM Hawks" OML>ught in
the four1h garroe./osing: 3l).
t9, Capt;ain Steve Terp4k
$ilid, ~~ el<pected (JWU)
to be a broe:.:e. We knew
lhat Ihe nC)d two !Y'll1oeS
would Ix. tougher.
Unfortunately we just did·
n't show up to pl;ay;~
The next two pmes he
wae talking about were
aga11\5t Rivler Colitge and
Stevens Institute of
Technology. RWU, ",nked
"6 among the nation's
division III S<'hools, was
surpri:Jed by the inspired
play 01 R1v~, ranW '14.
•,
By N.tasha Sotom.yor
Staff Writer
HI en pear in Portsmou
Oyster Bar a tasty treat
without driving for miles
Photo by: K,.Ioseph Dougherty
The RWU Mco's volleyball Itealn ooks 10 improve
rrom oil mediocre home tournament hekt Feb. 7.
IVolume 14, Issue 13
a friend or signirlcanl
other. The walt",," wae
pleasantly patient while we
look OW' time chatting
After driving down route before ordering.
138 on ffillny occasions, The menu consisted
how waslt po&sibl" to cum- mainly of seafood howev-
plctely ml" one of er, for those who don'rpre-
Portsmouth's bt:1;t.kept fer IiCOlfood, the menu al§o
secrcts? The Portsmouth offered plzu, chicken,
Oyster Bar was only dl5- ste;ak and pasta dishes.
rovenod aft<!'r~. The food was WI'II pre-
tioM &om a friend. The pared andd~ its 15
ba....s exterior i8 oomprised minutes of fame. The tUI\iI
01 an old I'U.'ltic b.~n\ look dish comes with vegctabll:'S
that mak" it easy 10 drive and the chicken marsala
by. However, once inside, came over po'st". The spe-
the resl<lurant is very invit- daily pizZi< is enough for
ing. !"l' tab1e5 are nothing one penlOn with room to
more than ordinary but share a slice or two. For
have more lhan enough those over 21, the", is a f----~-------"...,,_-.,,_.,,_--.,,_-,---------
room to stt comfortably_ Luge. wine lilit and drinks Dust Concern is mounting Library
For d more infotmill of ~ce. For lho!ie not as about the health effects
evening.. thl're is "Iso $Nt- lucky, soft drinks are also these p.1rticle'!l md)" Ciluse
ing at thc bar for both rood available. coni. (rom page 4 whIm inhaled. African dust
and drinks. TIl<! prlees lire ilffordable WM found 10 oont.'\in other
'rhe restlluranr, piltrons but;\ bit more than a col· North and South An1l1rlclln subst"nc~ ~uch M piai'll
include people of aU ages, legc 5tudcnt rn.ay wanl to rontin...nts. debris, mkmorganisnlli,
although our party of three dish out. The nl",nu rallS" China is the world's 5('('- and o'l;'lnk matl'rials
Iioeo.--med to be the yuungesL S 7-12. with theo typ~ dish ond grmtest contributor of deri,·ed from animal and
The ~taurant had an CQ5hng about S12. Oo,eraU. dust. In April 2001, pllnt materials, all of
atmosphere th.-.t madl' )'Ou the rood was l'llCell",,1 as Sea\V"Us' sensor plc.....od up which can lJl' pathog~nic 10
feel "al home'" aoo while ...·cll .. the bilr' ambiance. a huge dust cloud /TIoJklllg humans or to plants.
thl! ro:staurant rould Locat~>d at 980 5. Milln St., its way from northeast Jlowever, ,t 15 not Yl't
lICOOOlmO<!nt" a larger the Porlsnlouth Oysll'r tlar Chin,'\ to the norih"rn known whether IIf not
p.,\rly, it seemed best suited is lin CX"",lll'llt way to United Stilll.'S and Cmlllda. th~S1' palhogens, if the)"
ror II n~ O!'V\.'T\lng OI.It with l>pomd a bid-back evening. The dust cloud Glused a SUl'vlVt" the tl'ilns-Atlantic
U I · distinct IllOl'ase in al!'rosol trip, are the cau5C of anypEDm ns veDIa concentrations and creah.od mIljor he"lth dfects such iIl§
............17:W .,',6Mni.bbaU6p.m. thidhuesinsev~Ip.lr15 asthma.
w.-.L. FdI Ut~ NipII; College ~H-.l. of NOOh America Sci.'ntist mU51 first obtain
5peaIuet. Resfndd too .. Scientu.ts have di5COv- a bettCt' understanding of
CAS ''''p.m, i!l't'd !hat African dust OVl'T lhe physirnl, chemirnl and
'I1n&ta., ,_ t9r SAAJIP/DCP/Athl«te~. the United St.ltesis profuse min..r.11ogical properties of
1 $' s in fine pdrtldl'$ when rom- lIirborl'l(! soil p.1Tticies.~ \fIi 1m p.l ...·d to 10001ly gmerated
dust. This is bl'c.ausc the
large par1icks settle out
dUring their wePklOClg
flight over t~Atbntic.
